Welcome Day PhDs and Postdocs

29th of September 2021
Other Welcome Events

**Faculty of Psychology:** October 7th at 1:30 p.m. online. For further information visit: [https://psychologie.unibas.ch/de/gsp/](https://psychologie.unibas.ch/de/gsp/)

The whole presentation will be available on the homepage of the Graduate Center!
Platform Graduate Center

Transferable Skills
- Scientific Tools
- Communication
- Writing and Publishing
- Career & Innovation
- Professional Self-Competence

PhD surveys at university departments / faculties

Events by, for and with PhDs and Postdocs

Contact Point for PhDs and Postdocs
grace@unibas.ch
Platform Graduate Center

Transferable Skills
unibas.ch/transferableskills

Events by, for and with PhDs and Postdocs
unibas.ch/grace

PhD surveys at university departments
unibas.ch/grace

Contact Point for PhDs and Postdocs
grace@unibas.ch

University of Basel
Graduate Center, September 2021
The Graduate Center Team
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Leiterin Graduiertenausbildung

Dr. Jonas Zahn
Graduiertenausbildung / Transferable Skills

Andrea Wüst
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PD Dr. Frank Neubert Zurlinden
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Hilfsassistentin
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Your PhD/Postdoc in Basel
PhD Timeline in Basel

- **6 months**
  - entry interview (if still pending)
  - matriculation
  - signed job description
  - filled in cover page of doctoral agreement

- **10 months**
  - prolongation of contract?

- **1 year**
  - filled in doctoral agreement
  - first status review meeting (annual meeting schedule)

- **4-5 years**
  - PhD defense (12-18 ECTS credits)
(Post)Doctoral Agreement

Your «contract» with your supervisor/mentor

- title page with basic information
- funding employment plan?
- publication plan?
- annual status review meetings
- additional requirements (PhD)

chat with supervisor/mentor

fill in and sign agreement

submit copy

University of Basel
(Post)Doctoral Agreements and Checklist

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(Post)Doctoral Agreement and Guidelines</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Template Doctoral Agreement (PDF, 262 KB)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Checklist Doctorate (PDF, 90 KB)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Template Postdoctoral Agreement (PDF, 183 KB)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Checklist Postdoctorate (PDF, 88 KB)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Process Employment and Supervision PhD Students (PDF, 91 KB)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Process Employment and Supervision Postdocs (PDF, 92 KB)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Documents to Download
Transferable Skills for PhDs/Postdocs

Courses
- > 60 courses with 8-18 places
- > 700 places in total
- sometimes faculty specific
- evaluated each semester

Registration
- each January/August
- allocation of places by lot
  → no need to rush
- registration mandatory, late cancellation & no-show fee, max. 3 courses PP

- also open for associated institutes and EUCOR students
- ECTS credits automatically transferred by end of semester
Welcome Center
Facilitating your start & stay in Basel

www.unibas.ch/welcome  I  welcome@unibas.ch  I  Dr. Tanja Popović
National & International Cooperation (NIC)

Head: Prof. Dr. Hedwig J. Kaiser

Units:

Intern. Relations: Dorina Kühner, Erich Thaler
Student Exchange: Andrea Delpho, Gerald Zimmermann
Welcome Center: Tanja Popovic

Follow us on Twitter: @IntOfficeUnibas
Scope of service (incl. cross-border D/F)

- Your pre-arrival support: - moving to the Basel area, settling-in, child care, bank, mobility etc.
  > Welcome package (about Unibas, city, Basel area, Switzerland), check lists

- Your support during your stay: - whenever personal or professional situation changes
  - whenever questions & challenges come up
  > e.g. marriage
  > partner follows from abroad
  > birth of child
  > move into another flat or to another canton
  > problems with your superior, with your landlord etc.
  - signposting within the university

- Your outgoing service: - supporting your departure

Purpose

- √ your in-house relocation services
- √ signposting function & helping people to help themselves
- √ complimentary to services of departments/institutes
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topics</th>
<th>Support</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Formalities before move to Basel, registration etc.</td>
<td>Overview, templates, guidance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welcome briefing</td>
<td>Personal support, Welcome package, enquiry on special needs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Housing assistance</td>
<td>help with search strategy, providing references, 2nd opinion,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>translation of rental contract, follow-up support</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School system, childcare, family offers</td>
<td>Orientation, contacts, finding alternatives (complementary to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Unibas Family Service)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cross-border information</td>
<td>Formalities in F &amp; D, special cross-border commuter needs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insurance</td>
<td>Health/ private liability/ household insurance &amp; social system</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social life &amp; integration</td>
<td><em>Café international</em>-events &amp; website with resources on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>intercultural aspects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dual Career support</td>
<td>only for Professors &amp; their partner, but free &amp; exclusive membership</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>with the Intern. Dual Career Network (IDCN) also for Postdoc-partner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Café international
City tour Stadtrundgang in Basel
in German and English

Date: Wednesday 14 October
Time: 12:15 – 13:45

Café International
Interkulturelle Herausforderungen und Ressourcen an der Universität Basel

Datum: 7. März 2018
Zeit: 18:00 – 21:00
Ort: Alte Universität, Rheinsprung 9/11
In Deutsch und Englisch
Euraxess worldwide

- member of the **global Euraxess network** for mobile researcher (incoming & outgoing) [https://euraxess.ec.europa.eu](https://euraxess.ec.europa.eu)
- represented in **40 countries across Europe & with eight hubs worldwide**
Toolbox (Module principle): Getting most out of it

1. **Study web-based information** > [www.unibas.ch/welcome](http://www.unibas.ch/welcome): Comprehensive orientation, links, guidance

2. **Contact the Welcome Center** with your question, issue, feedback ([welcome@unibas.ch](mailto:welcome@unibas.ch) or via *Move on-tool* to initiate a full service)

   > answer follows via email
   > otherwise (if complex issue): via personal exchange
   > pick-up **Welcome-package** at the Welcome Center
   > follow-up: as long & as much as needed, any time needs/questions arise

   => BEFORE your arrival – DURING your stay – BEFORE your departure

3. Give **feedback** – inputs & ideas are welcome!
Office of Educational Development

29/09/2021

Gerhild Tesak, lic. phil.
Head of Educational Development
Tel. +41 61 207 12 32
gerhild.tesak@unibas.ch
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Office of Educational Development

Our mission: help lecturers professionalize teaching in higher education based on international standards

Areas of activity:

- fortbildung: Academic teaching workshops
- «Zertifikat Hochschuldidaktik» (academic teaching certificate)
- SEDA: Higher Education Certificate (international accredited)
- Teaching Excellence Awards
- Exams and assessments at the University of Basel
### Academic teaching workshops / fall semester 2021

All workshops are open for PhD-students and take place online: [fortbildung.unibas.ch](http://fortbildung.unibas.ch) → search for courses / organizer: Hochschuldidaktik

Special workshops for PhD-students are advertised via GRACE → pink workshops below

If you have any questions or requests about the workshops please do not hesitate to send an email: vera.roth@unibas.ch

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Workshop Title</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lehreinheiten für die Distanzlehre entwickeln</td>
<td>31 Aug 2021 / 07 Sep 2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meine erste Lehrveranstaltung unter Berücksichtigung der digitalen Lehre</td>
<td>02 Sep 2021 / 16 Sep 2021 / 25 Nov 2021 / 13 Jan 2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digitale Lernprozesse gestalten und moderieren (Termine einzeln buchbar)</td>
<td>02 Sep 2021 / 09 Sep 2021 / 16 Sep 2021 / 23 Sep 2021 / 30 Sep 2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Begleitung von Studierenden bei Proseminar- und Seminararbeiten</td>
<td>06 Sep 2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unterrichten nach dem Flipped Classroom-Prinzip</td>
<td>21 Sep 2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Begleiten und Bewerten von Abschlussarbeiten</td>
<td>08 Sep 2021 oder 11 Okt 2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moderierter Erfahrungsaustausch für Lehrende</td>
<td>10 Sep / 15 Okt / 12 Nov 2021 oder 07 Okt 2021 / 11 Nov 2021 / 09 Dez 2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teaching my first course with focus on digital teaching</td>
<td>13 Sep 2021 / 04 Okt 2021 / 15 Nov 2021 / 17 Jan 2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auftaktveranstaltungen in der Online-Lehre</td>
<td>13 Sep 2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kompetenzorientiert prüfen</td>
<td>27 Sep 2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Studierende aktivieren und motivieren</td>
<td>28 Sep 2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kollegiale Hospitation</td>
<td>24 Sep 2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selbststudiumsphasen in der (Online-)Lehre gestalten – so geht’s</td>
<td>04 Okt 2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supervising Students - Dealing with Roles and Relationships</td>
<td>08 Okt 2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mündlich prüfen</td>
<td>22 Nov 2021 / 29 Nov 2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lernpsychologie</td>
<td>12 Jan 2022 / 19 Jan 2022</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Qualification and professionalization

Higher Education Certificate Supporting Learning

- Level 1: 70h workshop participation (Zertifikat Hochschuldidaktik)
- Level 2: 120h tutorials, peer observations, teaching portfolio
Plan your exams and assessments at the University of Basel

Since 2021:

❖ University-wide quality criteria for exams and assessments
❖ Counseling and evaluation of exams and assessments for newcomers

Are you a newcomer at the University of Basel? Or is it your first teaching experience? Do you have any questions about how to design the exams or the assessments of your courses?

Then feel free to contact us.
avuba

Overview and Services
avuba represents 2,500 PhD students and 500 postdocs i.e. Group III at the University of Basel.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lobbying</th>
<th>Networking</th>
<th>Offer services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>- We represent your interests within the University and towards third parties.</td>
<td>- We organize regular lunchtime meetings on interesting topics.</td>
<td>- We are an independent point of contact and guarantee a discreet and, if necessary, anonymized referral to further authorities for questions concerning employment law or ethics.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- We are actively involved in securing employment structures that provide optimal conditions and offer real prospects at the University of Basel.</td>
<td>- We (co-)finance projects from assistants for assistants which encourage community building and the expansion of the network of assistants.</td>
<td>- We offer you free legal advice at skuba clinic.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- We coordinate representation of Group III in cross-faculty committees at the University.</td>
<td>- We host social events for networking opportunities.</td>
<td>- We quarterly send you the avuba newsletter with relevant information for doctoral students and postdocs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Group III consists of matriculated doctoral students at the University of Basel as well as postdocs. Members pay a bi-annual membership fee that is determined by the avuba General Assembly. The membership currently amounts to 15 Swiss Francs per semester.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Your Faculty Representative</th>
<th>Co-Presidium 2021</th>
<th>General Manager</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>– Esther Maria Meyer, Theology</td>
<td>– Camila Plaza, doctoral student at the Faculty of Business and Economics</td>
<td>– Patricia Eiche <a href="mailto:avuba@unibas.ch">avuba@unibas.ch</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– Eva Schnider, Medicine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– Séverin Yersin, Humanities</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– Butrint Aliu, Science</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– Ulrike Unterhofer, Business and Economics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– Nathalie Schicktanz, Psychology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Training and Development
Training and Development

Goals of training and development

1. Establish and support a friendly culture of communication, leadership and work within teams

2. Introduce dialogue to appreciate each other and to work together constructively

3. Develop teams and the organisation in matters of strategy, culture, change and conflict

When to turn to Training and Development?

Services include training, team development and coaching/counseling.

Training, especially courses within the „transferable skills“ programme
- I want to move more easily in the work surrounding
- I want to know more about communication within the work surrounding
- I want to learn about the basics of leadership
- I want to plan my PhD

fortbildung.unibas.ch/welcome
Questions relating to the trainings: katrin.kuechler@unibas.ch

Coaching Counseling Conflictmanagement
- I have difficulties understanding what is expected from me
- My role, my tasks, my goals, the communication or other are not clear
- I am not sure about the next steps in my career or I have to make a decision
- I work within a difficult working situation or there is a conflict
- I am responsible for the goals of other people and need leadership advice

Questions relating to coaching/counseling, appointments: ariane.schnepf@unibas.ch
Diversity & Inclusion
Diversity at the University of Basel

The University of Basel is an organization that values the different experiences and perspectives of its members and promotes their diverse strengths, regardless of age, religion, gender, gender identity, cultural background, language, social or professional status, lifestyle, political conviction, sexual orientation or disability.

We are pleased to have you as part of our community. Please do not hesitate to contact us with any questions or concerns.

More information and offers:
unibas.ch/diversity
unibas.ch/personal-integrity

diversity.unibasel
Diversity & Inclusion Team

Diversity

- Nicole Kälin
  Head of Diversity

- Patricia Zwetskel
  Deputy Head of Diversity & Project Leader

- Dr. Sabine Bächler
  Project Leader

- Achim Imboden
  Project Leader

Personal Integrity

- Melanie Nussbaumer
  Personal Integrity Coordinator

- Rea Gräfenfelder
  Student Assistant

- Abeelam Rasadural
  Student Assistant
The University of Basel is committed to a respectful working culture. This means no sexism, no sexual harassment, no discrimination and no bullying.

If you are in need of advice and support, contact Melanie Nussbaumer for a confidential inquiry.

Be an active part of this culture. Live the values of our Code of Conduct!

And also check our course program in fall semester: bystander training, empowerment for people affected by racism, Wen-Do and “masculinity vs. masculinities”.

More on unibas.ch/personal-integrity
Diversity Management

Diversity Committee
The Diversity Committee assists the university in anchoring diversity and equal opportunities as guiding principles. Join in!

Gender-Monitoring
Our monitoring documents progress towards the goal of increasing the proportion of women at the University of Basel. Read the annual reports!
Language and Gender Diversity

Gender Sensitive Language
Check our gender sensitive and inclusive language guide!

LGBTIQ+
Change of first name, title and gender for transgender individuals: how to proceed.
Family Services

Information and advice for balancing studies, career and family at the university.

Check our brochure on parenthood!
Career Programs for female PhD Students and Postdocs (transinclusive)

antelope
Career program for highly qualified female postdoctoral researchers and excellent, advanced doctoral students who want to become professors.

ZOOM@Novartis
The mentoring program for female PhD students and postdoctoral researchers who are looking for a career clarification and would like to glimpse in industries.
Career Advancement

Overview and Services
Academic Career – Plan A, Plan B, ... ?

➢ academic career: phd, postdoc, assistant professorship, etc.

➢ position in industry, private sector, etc.

➢ other positions, public sector

What career path do you want to be on?

source: Studierendenwerk Darmstadt
Career Funding Instruments
## Funding and Services for PhD students and Postdocs

### Research Funding
- **Research Fund incl. different foundations**: Initial or final funding in transition to next career step
- **Doc.Mobility@unibas**: mobility fellowships for PhD students

### Conference Funding
- Contribution towards congress participation

### Publication of Dissertation
- Contribution towards the costs for the publication of your dissertation

### Junior Researchers’ Retreat
- Funding for the organization of a junior researchers’ retreat

### Editing Costs for Papers
- Contribution towards editing costs for PhD students (papers, book chapters, conference papers in English)

### Support for Parents
- **Get on Track**: Aimed at PhD students who are parents
- **Stay on Track**: Aimed at female Postdocs in early stage of motherhood

### Academic Career Support
- **Support and Advisory Service**
- **Organisation of Mock Interviews**
- **Support during application process**
- **Financing and academic career advice**
- **SNSF Doc.CH**: PhD candidates in Humanities/Social Sciences
- **SNSF Postdoc.Mobility**: For SNSF Eccellenza or SNSF PRIMA candidates during evaluation phase
Support and Services

Do you have questions concerning your application for funds?

Do you have specific questions academic career planning and financing?

Contact us directly or make an appointment: nachwuchsfoerderung@unibas.ch
Educational Technologies
Supporting you in digital teaching
Our offers to your questions

Which tools are available for digital learning and teaching?
Visit the [Edutools website](http://www.edutools.com) for an overview of the tools supported by the IT services.

How can I get ready for digital teaching?
We offer various courses in the [training & development program](http://www.trainingprogram.com).

How can I strengthen my digital literacies?
Have a look at the [Digital Skills website](http://www.digitalskills.com) where you can test yourself regarding your digital skills and find numerous useful resources to strengthen your skills.

Get to know us: [www.bbit.unibas.ch](http://www.bbit.unibas.ch)

Contact us: bbit@unibas.ch
Language Center
Why not learn, improve, discover, and write …

… at the University of Basel’s Language Center?
Courses

Develop your overall communicative competence in about 20 languages in general and subject-specific courses, workshops, and tandems in Arabic, Chinese, French, German, Japanese, Russian, Swahili, etc.

Enhance your ability to communicate your research effectively in English in custom-made, subject-specific courses and workshops on, for example:

- Conference presentations
- Writing for publication
- Video abstracts

Services

Benefit from our services, such as:

- Writing coaching / Schreibcoaching
- Guided Writing / Begleitetes Schreiben (online writing consultation in English and in German)
- Proofreading (e.g., for written assignments)
- Editing (texts intended for publication)

For courses, deadlines or a personal consultation:

www.sprachenzentrum.unibas.ch
info-sprachenzentrum@unibas.ch
Academic editing

Academic editing at the Language Center

- Provided by experienced specialists for all faculties and disciplines.
- For anyone publishing in English regardless of level.
- A variety of texts including abstracts, articles, book chapters, funding proposals, etc.
- Can include an in-person consultation to improve your academic writing.

University financing for academic editing

- Any doctoral student can receive up to CHF 500 to have one research publication in English edited during their studies.
- Can be used with any service, such as the Language Center or an editor already associated with a research group.

https://sprachenzentrum.unibas.ch/en/proofreading-editing/editing/
Contact: mariafranca.tassielli@unibas.ch
Sustainability at the University of Basel
Sustainability at the University of Basel

Research. Contribution to the UN Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs)

Teaching. Educating change agents for sustainability

Operations. Campus greening and sustainable mobility
Sustainability at the University of Basel Reporting

Statement by the President

Teaching

Research

Energy, resources and emissions

Mobility

Catering

People

Engagement

Dialog

Economic impact & innovation

Goals & actions

Background information

Sustainability Report

www.unibas.ch/sustainabilityreport
From 2017-2020 about 50% of University of Basel's total greenhouse gas emissions were caused by air travel.

Aim: to reduce emissions due to air travel by 30%.

The faculties, departments and university institutes developed their own measures that take into account the University of Basel’s reduction course.
Sustainability at the University of Basel

Impuls supports lecturers of all disciplines of the University of Basel, who wish to
– integrate sustainability topics into their courses and
– educate their students to become change agents for sustainable development.

Support:
– Financial support
– Further training in higher education didactics (25 October: Service Learning)
– Project management workshop for students
– Expertise on sustainable development

Fall semester 2019 – spring semester 2021
16 courses
> 200 students
> 40 projects

www.unibas.ch/impuls
Get active!
Participation is key to sustainable development

Get active. And join our sustainability working group “AG Nachhaltigkeit”
ag-nachhaltigkeit@unibas.ch

Get active. And get the unibaselonecosia add-in for your browser
@unibaselonecosia

Get active. By organizing the sustainability week Basel
sdubs@unibas.ch
Contact Information:

Sustainability Office
Petersgraben 35, 4001 Basel
Tel. +41 61 207 12 24

nachhaltigkeit@unibas.ch

www.unibas.ch/sustainability

@nachhaltigkeit_unibasel
Grants Office

Anita Soltermann
Eve Silfverberg
Caroline Peneff-Verheyden
Susanne Daniel
Luca Wacker
Grants Office

Central contact point for advice and support with the acquisition of research funding.

Our mission statement:

“The Grants Office ensures that the University of Basel can exploit its full potential in obtaining competitive research funding.”

We can assist with:
- Choice of program
- Eligibility criteria and focus of funding agency
- Advice for proposal preparation
- Advice for project management
• Competitive third-party funding is an important source of income for University of Basel (2020: CHF 194 million)

• Researchers at the University of Basel acquire the most third party funding per professor in Switzerland

• SNSF is largest contributor

• Foundations and international funding agencies also an important funding source

### Pie Chart

- Federal and cantonal programmes: 50%
- National research projects: 24%
- International projects: 14%
- Funds from private persons/sector and foundations: 12%
# Project grants for Postdocs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Programme</th>
<th>Terms</th>
<th>Eligibility</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>SNSF</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ambizione</td>
<td>Your own salary plus CHF 400k project funds for 4 years</td>
<td>Up to 4 years after PhD, at least 12 month postdoc experience; mobility before or in the project</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRIMA (female researchers only)</td>
<td>Your own salary plus CHF 750k project funds for 5 years</td>
<td>2 to 10 years after PhD; At least 2 years postdoc experience</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eccellenza</td>
<td>Your own salary plus project funds of CHF 1 mio for 5 years</td>
<td>3 to 8 years after PhD; at least 2 years research record in CH; at least 24 month postdoc of which 12 month abroad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EU (CH currently 3rd country status)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Marie Skłodowska-Curie Postdoctoral Fellowships *(Swiss back up scheme)* | 12-24 months (European Fellowship) or 24-36 month (Global Fellowship); salary and project costs as fix unit costs/month | PhD at time of deadline; not more than 8 years after PhD  
**Mobility rule**: move to other country (not have worked or resided in the country of the host institution more than 12 months in the three years immediately before the call deadline) |
| ERC Starting Grant *(Swiss back up scheme)* | EUR 1.5 mio for 5 years, additional EUR 1 Mio may be asked (start-up costs, large equipment, access fees) | 2 to 7 years after PhD |
| **International**          |                                                                       |                                                                             |
| Foundations & Associations (e.g. HFSP, EMBO) | 2-3 years scholarships, small institutional allowance                  | at least one first author publication; mobility required; EMBO: up to 2 years after PhD; HFSP: only for nationals of HFSP member countries |
| National funding bodies abroad (e.g. Fulbright Fellowships for the USA) | Scholarships often cover only living costs                             |                                                                             |
Grants Office: Stay informed!

Grants Office Newsletter (4x per year)
• you receive it automatically via @unibas email

Funding Sources Database:
www.researchprofessional.com

Events
• Announced in newsletter

• For EU programs:
  https://www.euresearch.ch/en/our-services/connect/events-134.html

• For PhD students/postdocs every semester
  “Research Funding for Junior Researchers”:
  https://fortbildung.unibas.ch/fortbildungsangebote

Contact us:
grants@unibas.ch
Phone: +41 61 207 60 53

Further information on the Grants Office Website
Welcome Day PhDs and Postdocs

Thank you very much!